
radiopharmaceuticals and their kinetic models are used in
the clinical setting, the validity ofthe kinetic analysis must
be established. One step in validation is a demonstration
that the model parametersrepresentingreceptor quantity
and affinity correlate with independent values measured
by accepted analytic techniques.

With the goal of quantitative diagnosis of hepatic dis
ease, we have developed technetium-99m-galactosyl-neo
glycoalbumin (99mTc.NGA) (1 7) and a complementary
kinetic model (13,18). This receptor-binding radiophar
maceutical is a synthetic radioligandthat is recognized by
hepatic binding protein (HBP), a hepatocyte-specific recep
tor that binds galactose-terminated glycoproteins at the
plasma membrane of hepatocytes. The resulting ligand
receptor complex is transported to lysosomes where the
ligand is catabolized; the receptor is subsequently recycled
to the cell surface and reused (19â€”20).Incorporated into
our kinetic model are two parameters, [RI0 and kb, that
conceptually represent the average concentration of HBP
at the hepatocyte plasma membrane and the forward
binding rate constant, respectively. The latter parameter is
directly proportional to ligand-receptoraffinity. Multipli
cation ofan additional model parameter, Vh,by parameter
[R]0yields an estimate of total receptorquantity, R@,.

This study was designed to test the hypothesis that
model parameters R@,and kbinferred from kinetic analysis
of 99mTcNGAtime-activity data reflect the magnitude of
tissue HBP quantity and the NGA-HBP affinity. We there
fore tested the correlations of kinetic parameters R@and
I(4@with values of total HBP quantity and the NGA-HBP

equilibrium constant measured by in vitro radioassay of
hepatic tissue obtained by percutaneous biopsy immedi
ately prior to 99mTcNGA functional imaging.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
PatientPopulation

Ten patients (six males and four females;aged 29â€”73yr), were
imaged with 99mTc@NGAfollowing a routine clinical percuta
neous liver biopsy. The final diagnosis was based on histologic
examination and included: acute hepatitis (n=2), chronic hepa
titis (n=3), early primary biliary cirrhosis (n=l), alcoholic cirrho
sis (n=3), and cholangiocell carcinoma (n=1). The 99mTc..NGA
study and liver biopsy were performed on the same day (n=6) or

Hepaticbindingprotein(HBP)isa hepatocyte-specificrecap
tor for serum asialoglycoproteins.The receptoralso recog
nizesa syntheticglycoproteinthat has been developedas a
radiopharmaceutical,technetium-99m-galactosyl-neoglycoal
bumin (9@Tc-NGA). This report describes the correlation
between receptor parameters measured in vivo via kinetic
modeling of Cu@@@Tc@NGAand those measured by in vitro ra
dioassayof biopsiedlivertissue.Elevenpatientswithdiffuse
hepaticdiseaseunderwentpercutaneousliverbiopsyfol
lowed by a @Tc-NGAfunctional imaging study. In vivo meas
urementsof HBPquantityR0andforwardbindingratecon
stantkbobtainedfromthekineticanalysisof @â€œTc-NGAliver
andbloodtime-activitydatawerecomparedto totalreceptor
quantity and the HBP-@'Tc-NGA association constant KAas
measured by Scatchard binding assay of the biopsied tissue.
Thecorrelationcoefficientsbetweeninvivoandinvitromeas
urementswere 0.73 (df=8, p=0.015) and0.98 (df=8, p<0.01)
for R0andkb,respectively.The invivomeasurementsof HBP
biochemistryvia kineticanalysisof the radiopharmaceutical
time-activity data reflect the average concentration and affinity
of thereceptor.Thisstudyfurthersubstantiatesthevalidity
ofCu@@@Tc@NGAasa quantitativeprobefortheHBPreceptor.

J NucIMed 1991;32:1177-1182

eceptor-binding radiopharmaceuticals (1) are recog
nized and bound by largemolecules called receptors.These
macromolecules often reside at the plasma membrane of
specific tissues and, after binding by a ligand, elicit a
physiologic or pharmacologic effect. Receptor-binding ra
diotracers exist for specific functions of the brain (2-8),
myocardium (9) and liver (10). Various investigators have
proposed mathematical models (9,11â€”16)to obtain in vivo
measurements of receptor number and affinity from im
agingobservationswith these radiopharmaceuticals.These
model valuescould providea quantitative index forpatient
diagnosis and therapeutic management. Before these
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within three days (n=4). Tissue for the receptorassay was placed
in a polypropylene vial with a rubber-sealed screw cap (Strastedt;
Princeton,NJ) and storedat â€”70Â°C.The storagetime of each
sample ranged from 2 to 16 mo. The protocol was approved by
the University of California, Davis Human Subjects Review
Committee.

InVivoAssay
The @mTc@NGApreparation(17), imagingprocedure(10),

and dataanalysis(18) havebeen described.The NGA used in
this study contained an average galactose density of 24 galactose
units per human serum albumin molecule. Based on preliminary

clinicaldata (10), we selecteda scaledmolar dose of 1.8 x iO@
mole per kilogramof body weight. This dose provided sufficient
receptoroccupancyto yieldestimatesof [R]0and k.@with high
precision (13,18). Injectedactivity of@mTc@NGArangedfrom 4
to 6 mCi. Patients were imaged in the supine position under a
large field of viewgamma camera (ARC 3000;ADAC Labora
tories, Milpitas,CA) fitted with a low-energyall-purposeparallel
hole collimator. Computer (DPS 33000; ADAC Laboratories,
Milpitas,CA) acquisition ofgamma cameradata was for 30 mm.
Three minutesafter injection 1.0ml ofvenous bloodwasdrawn.
Time-activity curves for the heart and liver (the entire organ)
weregeneratedwiththe use of standardnuclearmedicinesoft
ware. The fraction of injected NGA per liter of plasma was
calculated based on radioactivity assay of an aliquot of the
injecteddoseand the 3-mmblood sample.

Estimatesof[R]0 and k@,were obtained by curve-fittingpatient
liver and blood time-activity data to a kinetic model, as detailed
in a companion paper (18). Briefly, a four-compartment model
of a bimolecular reaction was used to simulate the @mTc@NGA@
HBPradiopharmacokineticsystem.Usingstandardleastsquares
techniques,the biochemical parametersofreceptor concentration
[R]0and forwardbindingrateconstantk@,,as well as hepatic
plasma flow F, extra-hepaticplasma volume V@,hepatic plasma
volumeVh,and a detectorsensitivitycoefficienta@wereadjusted
until the simulated curves matched the heart and liver time
activitydata. Total receptor quantity, K,1.@ @,was then calcu
lated by multiplication of [R]0by Vh. Errorsfor each parameter
werecalculatedvialocalidentifiabilityanalysis(13) andreported
astherelativestandarderror.

InVitroAssay
A NGA with a ga.lactosedensity of 42 units per albumin

molecule was prepared and labeled (chloramine-T) with iodine
125 for the Scatchard and reverse-binding assays (21). The 12s1.
NGAwasseparatedfromfreeiodineby elutionwith0.9%NaG
through G-25M Sephadex (PD-10; Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ)
and assayed for protein concentration (22). Proper ligand con
centrations were obtained by dilution with filtered (0.2 sm) assay
buffer(pH 7.5)containing0.33M NaG, 0.01M CaCI2,and 0.03
M 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)- 1-piperazine-ethane-sulfonic acid
(HEPES).

The in vitrobindingassaywascarriedout under the conditions
outlined by Van Lenten and Ashwell (23), with modifications to
accommodateour small sample size. Frozen liver biopsy tissue
weighing 3.6â€”10.9mg was homogenized in 150 @lofcold acetone
(â€”20Â°C)usinga microsampletissuegrinder-(RadnotiGlass, Mon
rovia, CA) that had been stored at â€”20Â°C.The homogenization
consisted of 10 complete strokes and 20 rotations over 5 mm.
After addition of 15 ml of cold acetone, the homogenate was
centrifuged(AccuspinFR; BeckmanInstruments,PaloAlto,CA)

at 600 G, 4Â°Cfor 15 mm. The supernatantwas removed and the
pellet was dried by a stream of filteredair. The resultingacetone
powderwas reconstitutedand rehomogenized in 1.2 ml of filtered
assaybuffer(pH 7.5) consistingof 0.33 M NaG, 0.01M CaCI2,
and 0.03 M HEPES. After sampling, 20@ of membrane suspen
sion in triplicate for protein assay (22), 1.2 ml of filtered (0.45
tim) assay buffer containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)
(SigmaChemical,St. Louis, MO) was added to the membrane
suspension.

The Scatchardbinding assaywas performedby incubating200
@lof membrane suspension in duplicate with â€˜251-NGAat one of

three initial concentrations 6.4 x lO_12,8.0 x l0@â€˜,and 1.6 x
10_b M for 9 hr at 37Â°Cin polypropylene tubes (12 x 75 mm)

with gentle magnetic stirring.Final assay volume was 400 jsl. A
blankcontaining200 @ilof â€˜251-NGAat each initialNGAconcen
tration and 200 @dof assay buffer was also incubated under
similarconditions.The membrane suspensionor blank was ap
plied to an assembly containing a 0.45-sm filter (HVLP 013;
MiffiporeCorp.,Bedford,MA) whichhad been soakedfor 10
mm in filtered(0.45 @m)assaybuffercontaining 0.1% BSA. Each
filterassemblywasthen centrifuged(HighSpeedCentrifugewith
ModelHSR-16rotor;SavantInstruments,Farmingdale,NY) at
3600 0 for 10 mm. The assemblieswere rinsed twiceby appli
cation ofassay buffer(1 ml) and recentrifugation.The filterswere
placed in plastic 20-mi counting vials and assayed for radioactiv
ity (20â€”40keV).

Receptorconcentration and affinitywere calculated(see Ap
pendix) via linear regression (24) of B/F on [B], which forms a
standard Scatchard plot (25) of bound/free versus concentration

bound. The equilibrium constant KAwas calculated as the nega
tive of the slope of the regression line. Errorsfor slopes and y
interceptswere calculated via standardmethods (24). The recep
tor concentration within the assay tube, [R]1@@,was determined
as the y-intercept divided by KA. Receptor concentration was
converted to receptor quantity via multiplication by the assay
volume. Basedon an approximate liverweightof 2.2% of total
body weight(26) and the amount of membrane per assay, the
total amount of HBP (R@@1@@)wasdetermined.

A final point regardingk@,pertains to our use of â€˜25I-NGA-42
(42 galactose units per albumin molecule) as the radioligand for
the in vitro binding assays. This preparationhad a highercarbo
hydratedensity, and thereforea higherk@,(21) by a factorof 1.25,
than the technetium-labeled NGA-24 employed in the imaging
studies. Therefore, â€˜251-NGA-42provided Scatchard plots with
greaterslopes, and thus measurement values of KAand [R]1@@
of higher precision. Use of [â€˜251]NGA-24wound produce more
scatterin the correlationplot ofkb(seeFig.2)and woulddecrease
the magnitude of the in vitro measurements.

The reverse-binding assay was carried out in the following
manner.The200 @lof membranesuspensionwereincubatedin
a polypropylenetube(12 x 75 mm) with200 @lof 8.0 x 10_13
M â€˜251-NGAfor 9 hr at 37Â°C.At this time, 100 @1of 5 x lO_8
mol/mi NGA (42 galactose units per human serum albumin)
were added. At 1 and 15 hr after the addition of nonlabeled
NGA, two 100-gilaliquots were applied to two filter assemblies
and centrifuged(3200 G). The assemblies were then rinsed with
assay buffer and recentrifuged.The filtrates and standard were
counted as described above. Reverse-binding rate constant k_b
wascalculatedas the negativeof the sloperesultingfromlinear
regression of ln(fB) on time, where the fraction bound fB was
calculatedvia Equation A4 (seeAppendix).The forward-binding
rate constant, k@,,was obtained by multiplication of KAby k.b.
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Expected ExpectedhepaticStudy
Age! Weight Height Hematocrit plasmavolume plasmaflowno.
Sex Diagnosis (kg) (m) (%) (liter)(Iiter/min1)1

73 M Acutehepatitis 66 1.81 33 3.211.062
31 F Acutehepatitis 56 1.72 38 2.340.843
52 M Chronichepatitis 102 1.78 32 3.921.674
39 M Chronic hepatitis 70 1 .84 44 2.880.975
46 F Chronichepatitis 92 1.70 41 2.701.326
42 F Liver cirrhosis 90 1 .62 21 2.701.677
29 M Uver cirrhosis 56 1 .60 33 2.610.898
37 M Livercirrhosis 80 1.70 39 3.031.189
65 M Cholangiocarcinoma 93 1.80 38 3.561.4010
44F PBC* 79 1.52 47 2.151.04*

Primary biliarycirrhosis.The

relative standard error for kb (se(kb)) was calculated by linear regression (24) was employed for Lowry, Scatchard,andquadratic
addition ofthe relative errors for KAand kvjtro(24). reverse-binding assays. Mean and standard deviation were cal

Reproducibility culatedforsloiesandy-intercepts.Errorsresultingfrommulti
Reproducibility of the in virto assay was tested by using two plication or division were assumed to propagate as the quadratic

surgical specimens (histologically-proven) ofnormal and cirrhotic sum (24) of relative errors. Weighted linear regression was used
livers. Membrane isolation and Scatchard assays were performed to calculate the slope and y-intercept of each correlationplot.1

2 times for each specimen using tissue samples with sizessimilarto

the percutaneousspecimens.RESULTSStatistical

Analysis In vitro measurements of surgical specimensdetectedThis
study tested two null hypotheses: (1) a linear relationship 0.430 Â±0.041 @imoleHBP per mole of protein (meanÂ±between

in vivo measurements of R,, via @mTc@NGAimaging s.c.m.) in the normal liver (12 samples from asingleand
HBP quantity from the biopsy assay does not exist, and (2) biopsy) and 0.144 Â±0.012 smole HBP per mole of protein

a linear relationship between in vivo measurement of kb via in the cirrhotic liver (12 samples from a single biopsy).

99mTc-NGA imaging and constant KA obtained from the biopsy The difference between the means was statistically signifi
assaydoes not exist.Associationwastestedby calculationof the cant (p<0.OOl). The standard deviation ofthe Lowry assayPearsoncorrelationcoefficient following a weightedlinearregres
sion (SAS JMP; Cary, NC). The reciprocal of se(R10vitro)2or was 5%. All blanks contained less than 1% ofthe incubated
se(KA)2 was used as the weighting factor. A confidence level of activity. Patient age, sex, weight, height, expected plasma

95% was used as the criterion for significance. Statistical com- volume (27), and hepatic plasma flow (26) are listedinparison
betweenthe mean receptordensityof surgicallyresected Table1.normal
liver and cirrhotic liver was made with the Student's t- In vitro assay and in vivo results are listed in Tables2test

(two-tailed, unpaired) at a confidence level of9S%. Standard and 3, respectively. Table 2 includes the amount ofassayedTABLE

2In
VitroBindingAssayUverStudy

tissue KA* k_b kbrnvftm Roinvitrono.
(mg) (nM') (min1x 10@) (NM' min1)(@zmole)1

4.9 1.47Â±(0.63) 2.41Â±(0.38) 3.56Â±(0.73) 0.081Â±(0.63)2
5.3 1.05Â±(0.47) 3.21Â±(0.22) 3.37Â±(0.51) 0.058Â±(0.47)3
5.7 1.08Â±(0.71) 4.53Â±(0.11) 4.88Â±(0.72) 0.100Â±(0.71)4

10.9 1.32 Â±(0.37) 2.70 Â±(0.10) 3.57 Â±(0.38) 0.029 Â±(0.37)5
3.6 1.57Â±(0.45) 1.79Â±(0.01) 2.82Â±(0.47) 0.088Â±(0.47)6
4.9 1 .81 Â±(0.36) 1 .61 Â±(0.30) 2.92 Â±(0.46) 0.031 Â±(0.36)7
5.5 1.47Â±(0.62) 3.55Â±(0.08) 5.20Â±(0.62) 0.022Â±(0.62)8
4.4 1.08Â±(0.44) 3.59Â±(0.19) 3.88Â±(0.48)0.070Â±(0.44)9
3.8 1 .51 Â±(0.69) 0.42 Â±(1 .28) 0.63 Â±(1 .45) 0.048 Â±(0.69)10
7.2 0.99Â±(0.77) 4.17Â±(0.08) 4.12Â±(0.78) 0.081Â±(0.79)*

Mean Â± (se(p)/p).

TABLE I
PatientSummary
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Subject [RJO
no. (SM)(@.tM' m1n1)F (liter/m1n1)V,@ (liter)Vh (liter)Roinvj(,.@mole)X@,1

0.789Â±(0.068)2.00 Â±(0.17)1 .19 Â±(0.62)1 .88 Â±(0.011)0.272 Â±(0.003)0.213 Â±(0.068)1.392
0.672Â±(0.093)2.85 Â±(0.35)0.75 Â±(0.99)1 .41 Â±(0.022)0.1 94Â±(0.004)0.1 30 Â±(0.094)2.743
0.866Â±(0.150)2.42 Â±(0.41)1 .29 Â±(0.75)3.92 Â±(0.018)0.407 Â±(0.003)0.352 Â±(0.152)1.644
0.849Â±(0.012)2.51 Â±(0.50)1 .16Â±(2.74)1 .29Â±(0.040)0.197 Â±(0.007)0.1 68 Â±(0.129)3.015
0.803Â±(0.015)2.36 Â±(0.48)1 .33 Â±(1.36)2.79 Â±(0.023)0.323 Â±(0.009)0.260 Â±(0.149)2.626
0.362Â±(0.016)3.61 Â±(0.12)1 .51 Â±(1.13)2.45 Â±(0.020)0.397 Â±(0.007)0.1 44 Â±(0.018)1.497
0.270Â±(0.196)2.44 Â±(0.72)0.98 Â±(3.53)1 .39 Â±(0.078)0.434 Â±(0.015)0.1 17 Â±(0.197)6.138
0.402Â±(0.075)1.93 Â±(0.27)1.18 Â±(1.28)2.89 Â±(0.023)0.337 Â±(0.012)0.136 Â±(0.079)2.119
0.426 Â±(0.083)3.40 Â±(0.30)1 .51 Â±(1.04)3.28 Â±(0.023)0.524 Â±(0.006)0.223 Â±(0.083)1.5910
0.697Â±(0.014)1.88Â±(0.07)1.12Â±(0.60)2.11Â±(0.006)0.171Â±(0.007)0.119Â±(0.018)1.63*

Mean Â±(se(p)/p).t

Total plasma volume = V. +Vh.it

Romv,,,, [R]oVh.

tissue, the equilibrium association constant KA,the NGA
HBP forward-bindingrateconstant k1,,the reverse-binding
rate constant k_p,,and the total receptorquantity R<,@1@@.
The three latter values are reportedwith relative standard
deviations. Table 3 lists the estimates and relative standard
errorsfor parameters[R]0, k@,,hepatic plasma flow F, and
total plasma volume Vi,, total receptor quantity R@invitro,
and a measureofthe systematiccurve-fiterror,the reduced
chi-square (24). Linear correlation coefficients for the
Scatchardand reverse-bindingassays ranged from 0.54 to
0.82and0.87to0.99,respectively.

Correlation between model parameters and the in vitro
measurements is presented in Figures 1 and 2. Error bars
representing 1 s.d. are included. Variables R,1@@ and R,
in vivo were highly correlated (r=O.73, df=8, p=0.015). Lin

ear regressionwith K@ vitroas the abscissa and R@invivoas
the ordinate yielded a y-intercept and slope of â€”0.007
@imo1eand 0.33 Â±0. 13, respectively. Model parameter k@,

and the forward-bindingrate constant as measured by in
vitro binding assay were also significantly correlated
(r=0.98,df=8,p<0.Ol).Linearregressionofk@,invitrowith
kbinvivoyielded a y-intercept of zero and slope of 5 x 10@
min', respectively. We therefore rejected each null hy
pothesis and concluded that in vivo estimates of K, and
kbI@Cfl@Ctthe magnitude of receptor quantity and ligand
receptoraffinity.

DISCUSSION

Rational development of receptor-binding radiophar
maceuticals can be divided into four stages. The first is a
demonstration that the mechanism of localization of the
new radiotracer is receptor-mediated. This has been ac
complished for several radiopharmaceuticals: â€˜8F-DOPA
(4), â€˜251-3-quinucidinyl4-iodobenzilate(QNB)(8), â€œC-
quinuclidinyl benzilate methiodide (MQNB) (9), â€˜8F-spi
ropendol (SP) (2,5), â€˜â€˜C-N-methyl-spiperone(NMSP) (3),
and 99mTcNGA(28,1 7). The second stage is a demonstra

@:@:Receptor Quantity

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
R0 in vivo (@mo1e)

0.5

FIGURE 1. TotalreceptorquantityA0correlatedwiththetotal
amountof HBP as measuredby in vitroassay(r=0.73, df=8,
p=0.01 5). The correlation was determined by weighted
(1/se(R@,@ vitro)2)linearregression.

tion that an alteration in biodistribution reflects a change
in specific physiologic state. Studies with â€˜8F-DOPA(7),
â€˜251-QNB(6), â€˜â€˜C-MQNB(9), â€˜â€˜C-NMSP(12), and @mTc@
NGA (10) have demonstrated altered time-activity data
for various disease and physiologic states. Neither of these
early stages require a kinetic model.

The goal ofthe third stage is a validation of the method
as an accuratemeasurement ofreceptor biochemistry. This
stage involves several levels and incorporates a kinetic
model of tracer localization. Kinetic models have been
proposed and tested for â€˜â€˜C-MQNB(9), â€˜8F-SP(11,16),
â€ẫ€˜C-NMSP(12), â€ẫ€˜C-raclopride (14), and 99mTc@NGA (18).

This requires that simulation of the model can accurately
describe the tracer's time-activity data and is used to test
the plausibility of the model's structure. For example, the
99mTcNGA model is composed of two processes: a hemo
dynamic component determined by flow and volume and
a biochemical component determined by a bimolecular

TABLE 3
InVivoAssayResults*
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.@ .3 Receptor Affinity

0
0 1 2

kb@ vivo

3 4 5
(@M'min1)

6

FIGURE2. Modelparameterkbandanindependentmeasure
ment of @Tc-NGA-HBPaffinity,KA, were highlycorrelated
(r=0.98, df=8, p<0.01). The x-axiserrorbarsare smallerthan
the symbols.The correlationwas determinedby weighted
(1/se(KA)@)linearregression.

reaction. The fact that model simulations could reproduce
the shape of 99mTC..NGAliver and heart time-activity data
supported the hypothesis that the structure ofthe proposed
model is a plausible representation ofthe actual radiophar
macokinetic system. This stage also requires a demonstra
tion of kinetic sensitivity to the model parameters. This
has been accomplished for 99mTc@NGA(29), where studies
in pigs displayed changes in liver and blood time-activity
data when either hepatic plasma flow, ligand-receptor af
finity, or the molar dose of the ligand were altered. These
observations identified those parameters as real compo
nents of a 99mTcNGA radiopharmacokinetic system. The
final level of validation is achieved when independent
measurements are shown to correlate with corresponding
parameters obtained from kinetic analysis of time-activity
data. The model parameters should have the same units
and values as the independent measurements. Therefore,
a linear regression of each model parameter against the
independent measurement should ideally produce a y
intercept of zero and a slope of one. The present manu
script achieves this level of validation for 99mTc@NGA.

The final stage in the rational design of a receptor
binding radiopharmaceutical is demonstration of clinical
efficacy. A model that provides accurate and precise meas
urements of receptor biochemistry is a prerequisite for
successful clinical application, but if the biochemical state
of the receptor remains unchanged in disease, the imaging
study will not provide adequate sensitivity as a test of
tissue function. This may be the case for 99mTc@NGA@HBP
kh, which exhibited small changes according to both the in
vitro assay and the 99mTc-NGAmodel. Additionally, the
biochemical and clinical validations will differ because
each may require different forms of the tested parameters.
For example, we used an extensive form of the receptor
parameter R,, total receptor quantity, to test the biochem
ical validity ofthe 99mTc-NGA model. A clinically relevant

cpm(F11@)
[B]@= EL0]1

cpm ([L])

cpm([L]@)â€” cpm(Fl1@)
[Fig EL]@

cpm ([L])

B/F = [B]1@/[F]@@,

index will requirean intensive variablethat is independent
ofcertain variables such as plasma volume or body weight.
Therefore, clinical validation of a receptor-bindingradio
pharmaceutical would test parameters such as receptor
concentration ER]0or receptor quantity per body weight.

In this study, we compared a measure of ligand-receptor
affinity, the association constant KA, with the model pa
rameter kb@which when divided by k_b(assumed constant
by the model) equals KA. Calculation of kb from in vitro
assay required two separate measurements: KA from the
Scatchard assay and k_b from the reverse-binding assay.
The combined error of both measurements produced ex
cessiveiy high relative errors (0.5â€”1.5).As a result, the
correlation of kbinvitrowith kbinvivowas not significant. The
possibility exists that kb is not altered in diseased tissue.
Therefore, the direct correlation of @mTc@NGA@HBPkb
will require an in vitro assay ofhigher precision to measure
the relatively small differences in kb.

In conclusion, in vivo measurements of HBP biochem
istry obtained via modeling of 99mTcNGA dynamic im
aging has been shown to correlate with in vitro assays of
HBP quantity and ligand affinity. This observation further
substantiates the validity of in vivo measurements of HBP
biochemistry via 99mTcNGA modeling, which is a prereq
uisite to the clinical validation of 99mTc@NGAfunctional
imaging ofthe liver (10,30).

APPENDIX
Variablesfor the Scatchardassaywerecalculatedin the follow

ing manner:

Eq. Al

Eq.A2

Eq. A3

where [B]@@and [F]1@are the bound and free concentrations of 125I@
NGA for the i-th initial â€˜251-NGAconcentration and the j-th
replicate, EL]1, is the i-th initial â€˜251-NGAconcentration,
cpm(F1@@),is the count rate resultingfrom the radioassayof the
filter bearing membrane-bound â€˜251-NGAfrom the j-th replicate
of the i-th initial â€˜251-NGAconcentration; and cpm([L]1) is a

standardcontainingthe i-th initialconcentrationof â€˜251-NGA.
The reverse-bindingassay used the variable

fi; - cpm(Fl@k)
jk cpm([L])' Eq. A4

where fB@kis the fraction bound of the j-th replicate at the k-th
time point.
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W orkers in nuclear medicine
have repeatedly referred to the

field as depending on â€œfunctionâ€•
rather than on differences between
tissue densities or related properties.
But what aspects of function are we
measuring? Most are on a macro
scopic level. Results are usually re
ported in comparison with a stand
ard. For example, after ingestion of
â€˜231-sodiumiodide, thyroidal â€œup
takeâ€•is expressed as a percent of
the ingested dose.
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The exact amount ofstable iodide
accumulated by the thyroid is diffi
cult to evaluate; the radiotracer ad
ministered is often â€œcarrier-free.â€•
Intrathyroidal radioiodide accumu
lation represents the net of multiple
processes, principally the difference
between uptake of radiotracer and
discharge of radioiodide or iodi
nated products. The blood stream
content of stable iodide, blood flow
to the thyroid, extraction, organifi
cation, storage and discharge are all
occurring. Analysis of this degree of
complexity is usually not attempted,
although portions of the pathway
can often be examined. Another

way of expressing this is that:
(1) data needed to provide a full
analysis are usually not available
and (2) a more detailed assay may
have little relevance for clinical
measurement.

The two papers by Vera and co
workers (1,2) provide an approach
to examining events not on a mac
roscopic scale, but on the micro
scopic level. They have provided a
means of analyzing the binding of a
radioactive ligand to a specific
receptor (hepatic binding protein or
HBP). Quantitative analysis was
possible, by means of imaging,
blood sampling and reasonable as
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